
Want to Be Part of What God is Doing?

Have Favor from Doing it With Him?

Connect With the Dream God Wrote in Your Heart
Make It Happen in Business – We Can Help

https://releasingkings.com/2023-12-07-five-steps-roadmap/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-12-07-five-steps-roadmap/
https://releasingkings.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/12/2023-12-01-Johns-Bio.pdf
https://releasingkings.com/
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/


Complimentary 
Coaching Session 

with John

CEO Purpose Profile 
and Aspirations

(1 mo, $1K)

Building Culture
      With 1-on-1’s

Fix Biz Issues
21 Silver Bullets

Join a Tribe of 
Kingdom Biz owners

Shared Purpose
Ongoing Support

Play your role

Intentional 

Reformation of 

People & Nations

Priceless

Sign Me Up – How Does This Work?

Sonship, Purpose, Culture, and Cash Flow

linktr.ee/johnsgarfield

https://releasingkings.com/2023-05-29-do-i-want-a-business-coach/

https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/purpose-profile
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/academyhttps:/johngarfieldconsulting.com/silver-bullet-academy
https://linktr.ee/johngarfield
https://releasingkings.com/2023-05-29-do-i-want-a-business-coach/


Our Avatar 
(Who we Help)

“I want to be part of 
what God is doing”

• BusinessPeople
• With Staff
• Awake Politically
• Already Lit / Alive
• Seers & Doers
• Courts of Heaven
• Council, 7 Spirits
• Sees Reformation

Who We Help
https://linktr.ee/johngarfield

What They Want

My Sonship
(Feeling Chosen)

My Purpose
(Prophetic Clarity)

My Tribe
(Shared Purpose)

My Culture 

(Take it home)

My Cash Flow
(Creating Value)

What They “Buy” Without Being “Sold” - Purpose

Blog – When Business Culture is Fun

Blog – Ascending to the Council Made Simple

Book – Seers & Doers; Course – Seers & Doers

CEO Purpose Profile 

Course – (Nail Your Purpose)

Partners with Purpose
Tribe – Monthly Zoom - Ecclesia

Book – Lead your Tribe Field Guide

Course – Biz Culture Field Guide

Your Purpose & Aspirations

1-on-1 Zoom

Forgeworks (Small Biz Development) – Playbook of 10 Biz Dev Strategies
Larry Nault (Large Business Coaching) – BuildingaKingdomCompany.com/
Larry Tyler (Cash Flow) – LarryTyler.biz/

Fathering Sonship & Tribe

Mentoring Kingdom Culture

Zoom + On-Site

Where We’re Going
Intentional Reformation

People, Biz, Cities, Nations

Our Funnel is a River of Life That Waters Reformation
“Sons & Daughters Bringing Heaven to Earth in Business”

Do It Yourself

With Help

Scaling Reformation Through Sons in Business

https://releasingkings.com/2023-10-22-how-to-get-lit/
https://releasingkings.com/2018-06-11-seers-and-doers/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-08-06-learning-to-receive-courts-of-heaven/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-06-23-what-does-reformation-look-like/
https://linktr.ee/johngarfield
https://releasingkings.com/2023-09-03-from-crumbs-to-conversations/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-10-29-from-called-to-chosen/
https://releasingkings.com/2022-08-31-build-your-tribe/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-10-12-the-kingdom-business-culture-movement/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-10-19-creating-value-greater-works-in-business/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-11-19-when-business-culture-is-fun/
https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://www.amazon.com/Seers-Doers-Bringing-Heaven-Earth-ebook/dp/B07FC55V5K/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1WEO8ED3GSF5P&keywords=seers+and+doers&qid=1701132153&sprefix=seers+and+doers%2Caps%2C238&sr=8-1
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/seers-and-doers
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/nail-your-purpose-field-guide
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/monthly-zoom-tribe
https://www.amazon.com/Lead-Your-Tribe-Field-Guide-ebook/dp/B08ZWKYYJT/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=lead+your+tribe+field+guide&qid=1625829781&sr=8-1
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/kingdom-business
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/purpose-profile
https://www.forgeworks.co/ourmodel
https://www.buildingakingdomcompany.com/
https://larrytyler.biz/
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/monthly-coaching
https://www.amazon.com/Intentional-Reformation-Roadmap-Change-Yourself-ebook/dp/B08NQ26LQJ/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2FHZCDQWXH6F&keywords=intentional+Reformation&qid=1701132204&sprefix=intentional+reformation%2Caps%2C182&sr=8-1


The Painful Starting Point The Breakthrough KPI = 6 Experiences

Religious Prayer
I have struggled for years with my prayer life. I’ve struggled with focus, 
with purpose, with relinquishing my own ego-centric wants. I’ve spent 
way more time praying for my own wishes, wants, and worries rather 

than for others and for the Kingdom, generally. I’m not proud of it.

Sonship
Businesspeople aren’t spiritual Neanderthals whose prayer 

life sucks; I’m moving from Crumbs to Conversations;
from asking & wishing to Ascending, Binding, and Loosing. 

Father does things through me, not just for me!

Experience in 
Courts of Heaven 

& Council
“Seers & Doers”

(It’s Real)

Biz Boredom, Loss of Enthusiasm
I’m out-of-gas on making money and being busy.

I would like to part of what God is doing… do it with Him. 

Opening Your “Book” - Purpose
My Kingdom purpose is clear and in writing. 

It resonates with others. Can Feel Father’s wind in my sails.

Purpose Profile
in Writing

(It Resonates)

Participation
I’m feeling left out. I want to make a difference in my staff, my 
community… be part of a national transformation… play a role.

Find a Tribe of people to do it with.

Feeling Chosen - Tribe
I share a purpose with others (transparency),

and we’re working to make it happen.
I know and support the purpose of friends in my Tribe.

Part of Zoom Tribe
Experience Ecclesia

(Transparent Purpose)

Staff Motivation & Morale 
My leadership team and staff come and go.

They are not on the same page, not excited, and don’t share a vision.

Culture in My Business
I have a 1-on-1 strategy to find out what my team carry.

I’m listening for the purpose in their hearts. Our Kingdom 
Business Purpose is clear and engaging for our team.

Internal 1-on-1’s for
Purpose Profiles

(Staff Ignited, Engaged)

Business is Struggling Financially
I need help solving problems in my business to make ends meet.

Creating Value (Cash Flow)
Now I have outside eyes on the KPI’s that determine the 

health & growth of my business. Monitor monthly cash flow. 

Creating Value
Managing Cash Flow

Contribution
I want to make a difference, have an impact, create a legacy!

Intentional Reformation
I’m leveraging the overflow of motivation and money in our 
business to bless people, cities, and nations. I can see what 

Father doing and do it with Him (co-labor). 

I’m Engaged in Kingdom
Practically, Intentionally

Experience The Transformation

https://releasingkings.com/2023-09-03-from-crumbs-to-conversations/


Scaling Purpose, People, and Culture – Intentional Reformation
To: clarify (and being carried by) the purpose Father wrote in hearts and Businesses,

So that: “Leaders” hear God, build Kingdom Culture, Release Ecclesia in their Staff, 
and have a contagious template for Reformation of People, Businesses, & Nations.

Why? – Scaling Reformation Through Sons in Business

#1 & 2  Father is inviting Biz Sons into Reformation
• Priests – Who see what Father is doing in the Council
• Kings – Who Bring Father’s purpose from Heaven to Earth
So, we help Business leaders learn to be sons, Seers and Doers

What it feels like (Your why!)

Chosen - I Want to participate (feel chosen, invited, called)

a. Discover My Role, Biz Purpose Profile (Short Course or Live)

b. See it work, contribute (fruit, finances, results in business)

#3  Father is Gathering Sons (Ecclesia in Biz)
So, we’ve created a Platform for Collaboration on Zoom

What it feels like (Your why!)

Tribe - Belonging, Networking, Collaboration, Wisdom, Experience

a. I want to join the fellowship, camaraderie, fun, contribution

b. I want to give and receive help (Love and be loved)

c. I want help finding the opportunities; seeing the bigger picture

d. I want to pursue Biz & Spiritual opportunities (Same thing!)

#4 & 5  Father is Releasing Kingdom Culture in Biz
So, we help Integrate People, Purpose, Culture, and Cash flow

What it feels like (Your why!)

Culture - I want to take this home to my Business

a. Have Kingdom biz culture for my staff; share unique purpose

b. Bless my community; export the overflow; Co-labor with Father

c. Be part of Reformation, Economic Awakening

d. See Reformation in my Biz, Staff, Community, and Nation

#6 Father is Releasing Favor on Business
So, we mentor via a Playbook of 10 Practical Biz Dev Strategies 

What it feels like (Your why!)

Overflow - I want to add the value, experience the Cash Flow

a. Have a playbook and encouragement from a mentor who cares

b. Get help where I need it (Marketing, Accounting, Technology)

c. Find new ideas, timing, capital, and opportunities to grow

d. Safe space to navigate loans, partnerships, royalties, sales

My Purpose

My Tribe

My Biz Culture

My Cash Flow

https://releasingkings.com/2023-11-19-when-business-culture-is-fun/

https://releasingkings.com/2023-04-02-ascending-to-the-council-made-simple/
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/nail-your-purpose-field-guide
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/purpose-profile
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/monthly-zoom-tribe
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/kingdom-business
https://www.forgeworks.co/ourmodel
https://releasingkings.com/2023-11-19-when-business-culture-is-fun/


Summary – Quiz

Sons are having conversations with Father and these kinds of questions are coming up. 

They are real challenges for all of us, but we can help you check the boxes.

 My Sonship – I can go to the Courts of Heaven to deal with accusations and participate in God’s 

Council to hear and see what Father is doing so we can do it with Him (Jn 5:19). I’ve moved from 

charismatic crumbs to Kingdom conversations. (Crumbs to Conversations)

 My Purpose – My Kingdom purpose is clear and in writing. It resonates with others.

 My Tribe – I share a purpose with others, and we’re working to make it happen. I’m transparent 

about my purpose. I know and support the purpose of friends in my Tribe.

 My Culture – I have a 1-on-1 strategy to find out what my team carry. I’m listening for the purpose 

in their hearts. My Kingdom Business Purpose is clear and engaging for our team.

 My Cash Flow – Now I have outside eyes on the KPI’s that determine the health and growth of my 

business. I can monitor monthly cash flow and project it into the future.

 Reformation – I’m leveraging the overflow of motivation and money in our business to bless 

people, cities, and nations. I can see what Father doing and co-labor with Him. 

https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/

https://releasingkings.com/2023-09-03-from-crumbs-to-conversations/
https://johngarfieldconsulting.com/
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